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11 litis always b-en oiir opinion th.it agri-
rilltural .CpllcgCK have notKuiiorallybeen a
success. "Wr'e ilo not tlii«k tliis is iKX'ause
they are esuentinlly WtHtt%, but beraiise
those wlio have hail tlu1iimnascraeiit of
them have failed to appreciate what they
arefor, and, indeed, have not.comprehended
the real spirit and aim of fanntng.

When we epoko of this matter before,
our ideas were condemned as too sweepi»i;i|
and we had to say thai we spoke chiefly
with the i*ofiiil-S of the l'eiiiisv.vriHiia Agri-
cultural college before our eyes. Here we
knew lhai few, probably not one of those
who were educatedat this college, pursued
the vocation 6f an agriculturalistafter leav-
ing the institution. They learned to hate,
not to love agrioultiiTP. We also added
that we believed some few were successes,
and named tltoseof Michigan and of Massa-
chusetts, as perhaps amongst these.

Hut it now appears tliat what ever may
be the ease with Michigan, Massachusetts
is doing little, if any better than our own in
Pennsylvania. A daily paper thus tells the
story: "It is announced that not one of
the twenty-nine young menabouttogradu-
ate from the iMassaelniSeUs Agricultural
College proposes to become a farmer, and
that all of them look forward to engaging
in business or the learned professions, just
as the graduates in the academical depart,
monls of the olassical cpllcges. This state-
ment, which lias attrticted great attention,
has been quotedas confirming the view that
the scheme ofeducating young men at agri-
cultural colleges to becomefatmcrs is pro-
ving itselfto be impracticable. (hit of this
class oftwonty-niue graduates one proposes
to study for tlie ministry and four to be-
conjo teachers ; ten arc(joinginto business,
and e_-V*.n are undecided. The remaining
three state that they intend todevote them-
selves to money making."

We ha"ye no crusade to wage against ag-
ricultural colleges ; but we do say that any
such a result as tins, ought to be tlie signal
for the removal of the whole headsof de-
partments in colleges where such a state of
things exisb*. AYe do not wonder that any
youngmanshould chooseto "makemoney
rather than to jogon in the regular farming
way, toiling from the year., beginning _
the year's end for the mere satisfaction of
hearing compliments to the "honest"
farmer, of being told how he is the "bone
and sinew of the country," how his art is
"the noblestof all arts," and all other en-
terprisesrest on his, and of befog reminded
how "sweet rest is to the weary," and that
he must uluop soundly after his daily toil is
done. If there [is no "money" in agricul-
ture, we hold that the whole thing is afraud, and that those who teachyoung men
to take it up as a pursuit in life, urge them
to acourse they would never take them-
selves.

For out- part we hold that there is as
ninth profit to be derivedfrom fanning and
from gardeningas from any pursuit that a
young- mail can enter into, if the samemethods of business are applied to it as
would be applied to any othermercantile Or
mechanical pursuit. Money is made all
the worldoversolely by the use of brains.The majority of men luck this essential
particular. They cannot calculate, know
little of the use of figures, and have no

those who hare, make
use ofothcj- njens' la-or to-ecouiplisli their
own success. They employ this brainless
labolbahd th-1 have many a [iftir of hands
working one brain. Will any one
say that thiscannot as well be dune on the
farm ue in the counting-house? There is
no reason why the comViriationof many
laborersunder one directing liead,witliout
which heavy fortunes are seldom made,
cannot be as well accomplished on afarm as
anywhere else.

There has been too much nonsense about
farming gotten up by menwho hardly know
a plow from . post spade. It is, for in-
stance, laid down as a law by Franklin :

"Ho who by the plowwoulil thrive,
The same must iiiil-r b?d pr diivn."

which literallyis absolute nonsense.Thata young man should know how to
do all these thing* 'we admit; but if it is
money he wants, as in any business every-
body wants, be will'make mire by seeing
that somebody else holds or drives, while
he attends to the facts and the figures, the
books aud the accounts, the sales and the
expenses, wliich are just as essentialon a
first-class farm as in the counting-house of
the most particular nieicjiant of the land.Now, let the Pennsylvaniaand Massachu-setts Agricultural Colleges, and, perhaps
some Otoe*?, turn over a new leaf. Ixit
theui.show the young men the money as
well as the "dignity" of fiiriniiig, and we
will guarantee that why the boys do not
take to farming will no longer be a puzzle
to wondering brains. If the officers of
these institutions are unable to do this, we
prophecy an untimely end to agricultural
colleges.iand no more shall wo admire the
eternalfitness of things..? Wieldy Prut,_______

OP ItIN'OKANC'I. IN Tins
Countby.?The increase in tho number
of adult persons in the Inited States who
can neither read nor write is attracting
great attention at present, ;uid furnishes
a powerful argument to the advocates ofthe policy of making at least primary
education compulsory. Thus, IB W4O,
the' number of adult whites who could
neither read nor write amounted to 54!),-
--!?0, and the same class in 185U hail in-
creased to9__,S!l_, and in 1800to 1.120,575.
As.tl? census returns for IN7O have not
yet been completed, it is impossible to
ascertain the exact number of persons at
present in the United States; but it is
I'stiniat-d that to the 1,12(i,r»7.j illiU'ratewhite adults of ISliO must be lidded 111-
--736 coloredilliterate adults and l,(isr>_Kl.(ladult freedmen, so tliat the niunliei'ofper-sons in this country who can neither read
nor write must exceed _,H74,111, and be
nearly threemillions. It is argued thatRepublican institutions dependentirely for
their support upon the intelligence of the
masses and upon t)ie strict performance oftheirpublic dutiesby the voters,and thatthe rights and libertiesof the people have
no secure protection when the poor aad.ig-
norant are controlled by corrupt and uiiibi-tiouspoliticians. The educationoftheillrt-'
erato, it is therefore contended, is tf_> only
methodto be adopted to secure the perma-
nency of the United States., ~~Ti 1? -r_

The Connecticut State lax for the current
yew is two mills on the dollar.

('___*. complains of lier cenHUS. Shethinks she has more people thereturns
exhibit.

The'-Hik. iti rutmfog dry, owing, says theBostoty rl'ost, t» the extravagance of Cin-
cinnatians in watering tlieirwhiskey.

The ?ev--al superintendents of public
Schools, throughout the State, are calling
attention to the law requiring children tobe vaccinated before admitting them io theschool, . Tliis in matter of importance.

Coiuitry folks are _Ivised to be morecareful in handling tlieir tobacco. We ad-vise everybodyto be careful, else they will
get a revenue stick poked at them.

Lynchburg ueeii? addicted to the bad
habit of pocketing tobacco at the breaks.The habit is steadily growing.

Wm. J. i-ichardson, of W.vlhe, was re-
cently thrown from his buggy, camiiig a
fraction of the leg below theknee.

_____n??--Mll-«*- _« ?"'
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BANKRUPT NOTICES.
rimis is rot.n i .>t»rirK^Th_Uf>nth--i.uh

1 day of July, IB7L a. warrant in bankruptcy
was i_j.ued out of ttift IHslrict Court of tho uni-
ted Stales for the Eaaterrf District of Virginia,
against the estate of the firm of Russell St Mc-
Court. of Norfolk county, and State of Virginia,
adjudgedbankruptson their own petition; that
the paymentoi any debts, and the delivery ofany
property belonging to said bankrupt firm, to
them or for their use, and the transfer of any
property by them, are forbidden by law; that
ameeting erfthe creditors ofsaidbankrupt firm,to
prove th.tr debts and choose one or more assign-
ees of tffeir estate, willTje held atacourtofbank-
ruptcy, to be holden at the-Custom-House nt
Norfolk,Va., before Hen jamin li. Foster, Esq.,
Register, on tlie 6th day of August., IS7I, :it 12
o'clock M. JOHN W. KAKUKLL,

?jy i<)?\V2w Deputy Marshal as Messenger.
4i-V_

miHS IS tOC-IVKNOTlCE?Thnton the 11thL dayof July, 1871, a warrant in bankruptcy
wiM- ist-HUHi.out_.ol' thefDistrict Court of the Urn-led States for the Eastern District of Virginia,
against the estate of tt. H.Crawley, of _____wtd-
widdie county, and State of A'irginia, who
has been adjudged a bankrupt on his own
petition; that the paymentofany debts, and tho
delivery ofany properly belongingto said bank-
rupt, to him or forhis use, and the transfer of
any property by him am forbidden by law; thata meeting ox the creditors of said bankrupl, to
prove their debts, and choose one or more as-
signees ofhis estate, will be held at a conrt of
bankruptcy, to be holden at the Registers office,

Virginia, before W. W. Forbes, Esq.,Register, on the 26th (lav of July, ls7l, at 10o'clock A.M. DAVIDn.TARKKR,jy 14?F2w U S. Marshal.
126?Involuntary.

T\ISTRHT COURT OF TIIK UNITI-D.1 /STATES for the EasternDistrict ofVirginia
This is to givenotice : Thatonthe 10th dnyof

July, 1871,ii warrant of bankruptcy was issued
out o_ the District Courtof the United States forthe En-tern lrtstriet of Virginia, against the
estate of JohniS. Stover,ofKectortown, Fauquier
county ami State of A'irginia, who has been ad-
judged a liankrupt on creditor's i>etit_on :?-
That the payment of any debts, and
Ihe delivery of attiy projierty belonging to
to said bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the
transfer ol any property by him, an' forbidden
by law :--That ameeting of the creditors of said
bankrupt, to provetlieir debts, and choose one or
morn assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court of BiuiUniptcy, to be holder, at the Regis-
ter's oflice in Alexandria, A'irginia,before Lysan-
der Hill, Esq., register, on the .Ith day ofAugust,
IS7I, at _ o'clock A. M.

DAVID. U. PARKER,
jyH-?Fi>w U. S. Marshal.

UM
IN TIIK DISTRICT <Ol IIT OF THK

UNITED STATESforthe Eastern District of
Virginia.

In the matter of W. C Constable bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.

To whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,
Sydney Smith and J. H. Harlow, Jr., uf the city
of Williamsburg,hereby givesnotice of their ap-
pointmentus trustees of the estate of AY. C.
Constable of AVilliamsburg, in the county of
James City, in said district, who was, lo wit, on
the 7th dayof Jtme, IS7I, adjudged a bankrupt
upon the petition of his creditors by the District
Courtof said District.

Dated at AVilliumsbufg, the loth day of July,
1871. S. SMITH,

J. 11. 13AKLOW,Jk.
jyID?AY':, w Trustees.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the District of A'irginia.?Inthe matterof Ferguson & Deyer, bankrupt.--?

ill-bankruptcy.
To AVhom it May Concern--The undersigned,

A. Meade Smith, of Norfolk county, Virginia,
\u25a0hereby givesnoticeofhis appointment asassignee*
of theestate of Ferguson &Deyer, of Southamp-
ton county, in said district, who were, on the lid
day of May, ls7i, adjudged on theircreditors' petition by the District Court of said
district. A.MEADE SMITH,

jv7?F-W Assignee.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNI-
TEDSTATES for the District of A'trgitiia.
In the matterof Prince & Hunter, bankrupts

?in bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, s* :

Notice is Itereby given that)a second general
meeting of the creditors of said liankrupts, will
be held al Norfolk, iv said district, on the l_lh
day of July,A. ]).. 1871pat 12o'clock M., at the
'olt.L-eof IJeiy. JJ. Foster, one of the registers inbankruptcy, in said district, for the purposes
named in the Twenty-seventh section of the
Raukrupt Act, ofMarch 2d, 1567.Dated at Norfolk, the 6th dayof July, 1871.

C. AY. MURDAUOH,
jy 10?M2w - , -- Assignee.

___-

[TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNIFJL TE1 ) STATES for the Eastern District ofA'irginia.
In the matter ofBranch J. Connally,bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
To AVhom it May Concern?The undersigned,

?T. F. Epes, of Nottoway county, A'irginia,
hereby.gives notice ol" his appointmentasassignee
of the (state of liranch J. Connally,ofNottoway
county, in.said district, who was, on the 7th day
of June, 1871, adjudgeda bankrupt on his own
petition by the district court of said district.

Dated atNottowiiy C. H., Jnly 3, 1871.
jyB?S3w T. F. EPES, Assignee.

424HIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District of

A'irginia.
Inthe matter of Isaac 11.AValton, bankrupt?

in bankruptcy,
ToWhom it May Concern?The undersigned.

Win. H. Allderdice, of Richmond city, herwby
girefl notice of his appointment as assignee of
the estate of Isaac 11. AValtoii, of Greenvillecoy,
in said district, \Vhowas, onthe 19thday ofJune,
A. D., 1871. adjudgeda bankrupton his own peti-
tion by"the District Courtofsaid district.

Dated KieJuuuud, July ad.-UTI.AVM. H.ALLDERDICE,
jy 10?M3w A__iguee.

4233.

IN tHET DISTRICT COURT OF THK
UNITED STATESfor .theEastern DistrictofA'irginia.

In the ipatter of Renj. McD. Hamlet bank-rupt?in bankruptcy.
MayConcern :??-The undersigned,

F. R. Turnbull, of Brunswick county, A'ir-
ginia, hereby gives notice of his appointmentas
assignee of the estate of Benj. McD. Hamlett, of
Brunswick c'ty, in said district, who was, on the
13th day of April, A. D., 1871, adjudged a bank-
rupt on his own petition by the District court of
said disiriet.

Dated Lawronceville, JulyBd. 1871., - \u25a0 ". E. U. TURNBULL,
jyfi?S3w Assignee.

4250

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNI-
TEDSTATES for tin* Eastern District of Vir-ginia.
In tlie matter of Will fan H. Simmonds, bank-

rupt?_n bankruptcy.
To AVhom it May Concern?The undersigned,

Wm. H. Allderdice, of Riclnnond city, A'ir-ginia, hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as assignee of the estate of AVilU(im 11.
simmonds, of Northumberland coy, in said dis-
trict, who was, onthe 20th dayof June, 1871, ad-judgeda bankrupton his'uwn petition by the
District Court of said district.

Dated Richmond, July3d, 1871.WILLIAM H. ALLDERDICE,Assignee.
jylO?M3w

XN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI
TED STATES for iiiv District of Virginia.

Ivthe matter of C. AY. Coontz, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

At Alexandria, on the 12thday of Jul*, IS7I.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Please to take hotice hereby, thatapetition hasibeen, to-wit:on the 16th dayof May, 1871,tiled
iv said District Court by C. W. Coontz, of
Frederick county, ia said (listrrrt,who has been
heretoforeduly declared bankruptunder tho act
of Congressentitled "'Aii act to establish aiuu-loi_i_ system of bankruptcythroughout the Uni-ted Slates," approved March 2d, )sti7, for a dis-
charge and eer-itieaii' thereof from all his debts
aud other claims provable under said act, and
that the 6th day ofAugust, 1871,at _ o'clock A.M.before Lysander Hill, one of the registers of said

'court in bankruptcy,athis olllce in Alexandria.insaid district, is the tune and place assigned tor the
hearing of the same, when aud where you may
attend and show cause, if any you have, why thoprayer of the said peuiiou should nut be granted.

Vnn are also hereby uotitied, that tbe second
and third meetings of Hie creditors of the said
bankruptwill be held at the same time and place.

LYSANDER HILL,Kegister inBankruptcy lor' jyll?F2w the 7th Oong'l Dist. of A'a.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF HIEUNITED STATESfor Uu* District ofVirginia.
In the matter of Ernstus C. Johnston, bank-rupt?in bafikrupUy.
At Alexandria, uu the l__ih day of July, 1871.

TO WHOM TT MAY CONCERN : J

Please u> take noticehereby, tliat apetitionhnsbeen, to wit: onthe 29th day of May, 1871, filedin saidDistrict Court byErastus C. Johnston, ofMadisoncomity, Ipftftid district, who has beenheretofore duty declared bankrupt uuder the act
of Congress entitled "An act to establish a moreuniform system of bankruptcy throughout the
United States," approved March 2d, 1h.7, for adischarge and certificate thereof, from all his
debts and other claims provable under said act,ami that-the 6th dayof August, ls7l, at y o'clockA. M., hefoi-e LysanderHill, one of the Registers
ofsaid court in bankruptcy, at his olltce iv Alex-andria, in sain district, is the time and place as-tignedIbr the hearing of the same; when andwhere you may attend and show cause, if any
yon have, why the prayer of the said petition
should not be granted.

You are also hereby notilled, that tho secondaud third meetings of the creditors of said bank-
rupt will be held at the same time and place.

LYSANDER HILL,
Register In Bankruiitcy for

jy l-j-r-Faw 7th CongM Dlst. ofA'a.
tOOG"1 16 ___A¥_T

Made by One Aieent. Do you waut
asituation as salesmen at or near home to make
$5 to *20 per day sellingour new 7 strand WhiteWire ClothesLines to last forever. Sample free.Address Adson River Wire Works, IS MaidenLane, cor. Water street.-N. V., or I. Dearborn'St.Chicago. je lfl?4 W

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
i 41M' I Mils is TO GIVENOTICE?That onthe l__h

_L day of July, 1871, a warrant in bankruptcy
was isKiied outof the IMstrictCourt of the United
States for the Western District of Airginia,
against the estate of William Wilt, of Pat-
rick county, nnd State of Virginia, who has
tieen adjudgedabankrupt upon his own petition;
that the payment of any debts, and the deliv-
ery of any proi>erty belonging to said bankrupt,
to him or for his use, and the transfer of any
pro]»erty by him are forbidden by law . that a
meeting of the -creditors of said bankrupt, tol»rove thfir debts, and choose one or more assi-
gnees of his estate will be held at a court ofbankruptcy to bo holden at Danville, Va? be-
fore John F. Cobbs, Esq.,Register, on the Ist day
of August, IS7I, at 11 A jM.

N. B, STOVALL,
(It) Deputy Marshal,For A. S. Okay, U. S. Marshal. jy21?1"2w

4303
riMIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE?That on theA 18th dayof July, 1871, awarrant in baukrupk*.
cy was issued otitoYtlie District Courtof the Uni-ted Stales for the Western District of Virginia,
against the estate of Oeorge W. Pool, lirook-
neal, of Campbellcounty, ami state ot Virginia,
Woo has been adjudged a bankruptOB his own
petition; that the paymentof any debts, and the
delivery of any property belongingto said bank-
rupt, to him or for his use, and the translir ofany projierty by him are forbidden bylaw; that
a meetingof the creditors of the said bankrupt,
to prove their debts, and choose one or mon* as-
signeesof his estate, will be held at a court of
liankruptey,to be holden at Danville, Va., before
John F. Cobbs, Esq., Register, on the Ist dayof
August, 1871, at 11 o'clock A. M.N. B. STOVALL,

(R) Deputy Marshal,
For A. S. Gray,U. S. Marshal. -jy21?F2w

IN THE DISTRKCT ..OURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Western District ofVir

ginia.
In the matterof W. O. St R. V. Lynn, bank-

rupts?in bankruptcy.
By a decreeof the above court, rendered in the

matter of W. O. & R. V. Lynn, bankrupts, the
undersigned as a special commissioner, is re-quired to take an account of the liens against
three iots of land in the proce<>dli_g_ mentioned,
together with ;all other encumbrances upon thesame, and to make rei>ort to tho next court.Parties interested in the deciee above referredto, arehereby notified that Ishall, ou FRIDAY,
the Ith day of August next,, proceed to take theaccount as above required, at my oflice in the
town of Danville, Virginia, and that the samuwill be continued from day to day until com-pleted.

Given under my hand this 10th day of July,
IS7I. WM. M. MOSELEY,. jy 11?Tn'Hv Special Commissioner.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
D ___??__ & CO.,

NOS. 51. AND Ml HROAinVAY,
NEW YORK,

Havo just published:
FRAf. MENTS (IF SCIENCE FOR UNSCIEN-

TIFIC PEOPLE. Hy John Tyndall. Price
$2

NIGEL, HARTRAM'S IDEAL. A Novel. Hy
Florence Wilfonl. Price ;-!c.

THEPHYSICAL CAUSEOF THE DEATH OF
CHRIST. By Wm. Stroud. Price *-.A COMPREHENSIVE HIHLE DICTIONARY.Mainlyabridged from Smith's Dictionary of
Hi" Bible. One vol., Bvo, cloth. (0,

THE PRINCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY. By
Herbert Spencer. Vol. I. Svo. Price IS 50.

-ALTON'S HEREDITARY GENIUS. An In-quiry into its Laws and Consequencfit. Onevol., 12mo. *)?.
GOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. Ily WlivleMelville. One vol., Svo. 611c.LIFE OF MAJOR ANDRE. By Wintfcrop Sar-

Kent. 12mo. *2 50.
LAWYER AND CLIENT: Timm Rri.ati.ix,

Rihuth and Duties. Hv Win. Allen Butler.
Cloth. Price 111.

GABHIELLE ANDRE. An Historical Novel.Paper covers. Svo. 60 cents.
ON THE GENESIS OF SPECIES. By St. Geo-

Mivart,F. R. S. 1 vol., 12mo. With illustra.
lions. Price $1 75.

MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEARANDLYRA INNOCENTUM. HyCHarlotte
Mary Yonge. lvol., thick 12mo. 4-1 pages.
Price *_.

DAISY CHAIN; Oe, ASPIRATIONS. The M
of a new edition of Miss Yonge's novel. 2
vols., ]2mo. Illustrated. $2.THE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SELEC-
TIONSIN RELATION TOSEX. By Chas.
Darwin. With Illustrations, 2 vols. Pricet_

VEIIA.Or, THE RUSSIANPRINCESS ANDTHE ENGLISH EARL, lvol., Svo. Paper
covers. Price 40 cents.

THE REVELATIONS OF JOHN; with NolesCritical, ExplanatoryaudPractical. Ily Rev.Henry Cowles, D. I). 1vol., 12mo. Cloth-
Price tl 60.

HEARTSEASE. ANovel. Hy the author of "The
Heir ofRedclyfle." A new illustrated edi-
tion. 2 vols. Price *2.THE RECOVERY OF JERUSALEM; An Ac-
count of theRecent Excavation and Discov-
eries in the Holy City. Hy Capt. Wilson, R.E., and Capt. Warren, R. E. With anintro-
ductory chapter byDean Stanley. Cloth. Svo.
Fifty illustrations'. Price *3 60.THE HEIR OF REDCLYFFE, 2 vols. 12mo.
Illustrated. *2.

WESTWARD BYRAIL: TheNewRoute to the
East. By F. W. Rae. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth.
-DOpages. Price *_.

LIFE AND NATUREUNDER THETROPICS',
Or, Sketches of Travel-among the Andesand
on the Orinoco, Rio Negi_ and Amazons. Hy
H. N. andP. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., 12mo.With illustrations. Price $2.

BODY ANDMIND: An Inquiry into tlieirCon-
nection and Mutual Inlluence, especially in
reference to Mental Disorders. By Henry
Maudsley, M. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. PricettFIFTEEN YEARS: A Picture from the Last
Century. By Talvi. 1 vol, l_mo. Cloth.
Price . I50.

THE POISON OF ASPS. A Novelette. By Flo-
rence Marryatt. 1 vol, Svo. Paper* covers.
Price 30 cents.

LAY SERMONS,ADDRESSES AND REVIEWSBy Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. D. 1 vol,
12ino, 390 pages. Price $1 76.

OTHERWORLDSTHAN OURS. ThePlunili-
ity of Worlds Studied under the Lightof Re-
cent Researches. With numerous illustra-
tions. ByRichard A. Proctor. 1 vol, 12mo.
Price *2 60.

WHAT TO READ AND HOW TOREAD. Being
Classified Lists of Choice Reading. Hy Chas.H. Moore. 1 vol, 12mo. Paper covers. Price
60 cents; cloth 75 cent-.

M_r"F.ither of llie above sent free, by mail, to
any address in the United States, on receipt ofthe price. je 16?ly

TUST PUBLISHED:

A NEW BOOK BY MARION HARLAND.
COMMONS-N-B IS THE noirsEnOl.D.

AMA NUALOFPRACTICALHOUSEWIFERY
BY MARIO- -ARLAND *

Authorof' Alone," "Hidden Path " "Nemesis,"
etc.

One Vol, 12mo, Cloth. Price, .1.75.
The greatpopularityachieved by Marion Har-

land asa writer ofAction will insure a most cor-
dial reception for this volume. .It is asummary
ofmanyyears' practical experience ill her own
home; and her "Fellow Housekeepers, North,
East, South, antl West,'' will everywherVwelcome
it asa liand-lxxik of __-__\u25a0ti.B Economy and a
guide to proper managementof their own homes.
It is written with that easeonlyacquired bylong
practice asa writer, and the work throughout is
inspiii?l by that purpose which has been Ihe
uniform aim and the secretof the success ofall of
Marion Harland's writings?to show the dignity
of needful labor, and the beauty, grace, and
sacredness of what is called "CommonLife," asit is i?Yelopfld in ourAmerican homes.

HISTORICAL NO\_LS

BY ERCKMA.VN-CHATRIA.V.

THE BLOCKADE.
AN KPIBOJIE OP THE FALL OF THE FIRST FRENCH

EMPIRE.
From the French of MM. Er< kmaxu-Chatrian,
WITHFOUR ILLUSTRATIONS,INCLUDING

PORTRAITS OF THE AUTHORS.
In stiffpaper covers, 60 cts.; in cloth, 90 cts.

The scene of this novel, one of the most power-
ful ever written by these joint authors, is laid in
Phalsburg, oneof the French strongholds,which
recentmomentous eventshaveagain made prom-
inent. Like all the other stories of the series,this
1- life-like, spirited, and graphic in its description,
thrillingin incident, and perfectly pure in tone.

CRITICISMOF THE LONDON PRESS.
"This is another of the wonderful photographic

pictures of war which have made MM. __£___>
manu-Chatrian sofamous. Thosewriters have a
singularskill in lighting on those details which
bring a thing closer home to one than pages of
powerful writing."?Lomlon ttjiectntor.

By the same authors, uniform wilh the above in
style and price:

MADAMETHERESE;or.THE VOLUNTEERS
of '92. With Aye full-page illustrations.

THE CONSCRIPT. A Story of the French War
of 1813. With eight full-page illustrations.

WATERLOO. A Sequel to the Conscriptof 1813.
With six full-page illustrations.

These hooks sent by mail on receipt of the price
bythepublishers,

CHARLES SCRIBNER 4 CO.,
jelft?lm No. 651 Broadway, N. Y.

GIFT CONCERT.

$ 1 , 000, 0 0 0 .
BY AITIIORITY OF A SPKCIAL ACT OF

tin* J-'Kislatnri* ofKentucky, of March IS,
1871, the Trust.'.m ot the Public Library of Kan-
lucky will giv*' a

11 RAIV D GIFT CONCERT
AT LOUISVILLE,KY.,

On TUESDAY, October 31, IS7I,
Under the ilin'Ction of Ihe l_****t musical talent
thnt can be iirocured.

Tickets of Ailmi-sion,$10 each, currency ; half
tickets, *.',; quarter tickets, \u2666_ 80.

__4'li Hi_-twill tr*_**fl attached to It four cou-
iKMiß of the denomination of $2 Ml each. The
holderof an entire ticket will be entitled to ail-
inls-ionto the Concert and to the whole amount
of the-lfl awuriled to it by lot. The holder of
each couj-on will bo entitled* to adn____ntonto the
Concert and to one-fourth of the amountof-ttch
gift as may be awarded to the whole ticket towhich it belongs.

To provide funds for this Grand Concert, anil
for the benefit of thePublic Library ofKentucky,
UKUKKI ticket* will In*sold at gnu each, currency.
THK. CITIZENS' HANK OP KENTUCKY IS

TREASURER.
All in.ini'vs arising from the sale of tickets will

t-i depot-?a wilh IheCitizens' Hank, subjectonly
to the orderofthePre**iilent and Treasurerof llieLibrary, couuter.ifrned by the llusiness Mana-ger.

Immediately after the Concert, the sum of
*S--n,IIO- IN GREENBACKS

will Is* distributed by lot to the holders of tickets
in Ihe l-llowiiiß OIFTS, viz:

One GrandGift ef, .100,0011
One

_____
Gilt or. 50,000

One ftiftof t_3,o-Il One Gift of. >M ~(MMI
OneGiftof _II,<|IKI OneGiftof. lII.MXI
OneGiftof. 111,1100 OneGiftof. »,m»>
One Gift of Is.IKKI OneGiftof R.IXXI
OneGiftof 17,0(111 OneGiftof 7,00-
OneGiftof 111,0(1(1 OneGiftof. ~(10(1
OneGlftof Ifi.olKl OneGiftof. S.IHKIOneGiftof. 14,00(1 OneGiftof 4,(HXI
OneGiftof. 1:1,1100 One (Hit of. 3,(K-I
One Gift of. l_!,0-0 OneGiftof. 2,(KKI
Ten Gifts of *I,IKKI M__ tio,mio
Kil'leenGifisof t_____o_ 1,'1,-OHEighteen Gills of 4SIKIeach 14,411(1Twenty(lifts of *7(HI each l-I.IHMITwenty five Gifts of 1(10(1(1 each 11.1.08Thirty Giftsof i.'rflOeach Ui.OOOKorty Giftsof (41-1each '. 111,000Forty-five Gifts of*:WHI each 13,-N
Fifty Gills of (2IHI each 510,000
mi Gilts of (100 each 44,1*10

721 Prizes la all (SMl.ooo
After paying all Ihe expenses of the enterprise

and mutingIhe distribution of tin-Gifts, the bnl-ance of the proceeds arisinir from the sale of
tickets will be appropriated to the establishment
ofa
FREE LIBRARY IN LOUISVILLE, TO BE

CALLED THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

The Concert andDistribution will take place un-
der the immediate supervision of the Trustees
named in the act of iueoporation, who are as fol-lows :

TRUSTEES.
Thos. E. Brainletie, late Governor of Kentucky.
Henry Waterson, Editor Courier-Journal.W. N. ljaldeman, President Courier-Journal CoBenjamin Oawedy, ofDaily Commercial.
Geo. P. Doem, Proprietor Anzeiper.
11. M.McCarty, of the Daily Ledger.
J. S. Cain, Clerk JeHerson Court CommonPleas.M. W Clusky,AuthorPolitical TextBook.
R. T. Diirrett, ol the Louisville Bar.

The trustees will be assisted by the following
well-known and eminent citizens of Kentucky,
who have consented lo be present at the concert,
and to superintendthe drawinganddistribution
ofgifts.

SUPERVISORS.
Hon. JoshuaF.Bullitt, late Chief Justice Ken-tucky.
Hon. 11. S. Sites, JudgeJen". CourtCom Pleas.Hon. T. B. Cochrane, Chancellor Lou. Chan.

Court.
Hon. H. W. Bruce, Judge Jeff. Circuit Court.Hon. W. B. Hoke,Judge Jeff. County Court.Hon. J. G. Baxter, Mayor of Louisville.
Hon. T. L. Burnett, City Attorney.
Henry Wolford, City TreasurerLouisville.
Hon. B. J. Webb, SenatorofKentucky.
Col. G. C. Wharton, V. S. District Attorney.
Col. Phil. Lee, Pros. Att'y Ninth Judicial Dis-trict.
Gen. J. T. Boyle, President N., 11. _ E. R.Dr. T.S. Bell, Prof. Med. University, Louisville.
Col. Jilson P. Johnson, proprietor Gait House.Hon. J. Proctor Knott, late Member Congress.A. O. Brannin, President Louisville Board of

Trade.
James Hridgeford, President Second NationalBank.
Andrew Graham, Tobacco and Cotton Merchant.
OFFICERS OF THE PUBLIC LIBRARY OF

KENTUCKY.R. T. DIIRRETT,President.
W. N.HALDEMAN,Vice President.M. W. CLUSKY, Secretary.
CITIZENS'BANK, Treasurer.The holders of tickets to which gifts ate award-ed will be paid, on presentation at the olllce inLouisville.

A liberal discount will lie allowed when 100,.KIO, or 1,000 tickets are purchased in a lot. All
orders accompanied hy remittances will be
promptlyattended to, and the lickets returned by
mail, ref-islered or expressed, as ordered. The
undersigned, late principal business manager of
the very successful Mercantile Library Gift Con-
cert at San Francisco, California, has been ap-
l?inted agent and manager of the Gift Concert
in aid of the Public Librnry ofKentucky.

The drawing will taw place in public, and
everything will lie done to satisfy buyers of
tickets that Iheir interests will be as well pro-
tected as if they personally superintended theentire affair.

MANNER OF DRAWING.
There will be two glass wheels. One wheelwill contain 100,000 numbers, plainlyprinted onleather tags. The other wheel will contain 721boxes, each containing a gift. One tag or num-ber will be drawn from the 100,000wheel, antl thellrst box drawn from the second or 721 I?ix wheelwill contain agift, neatly printedand sealed up,

and the gift so drawn from the second wheel willIs' thegiltof the tag llrst drawn, whether (100,
(1,000, 3r(100*00.

Gifts will be paid on presentation of tickets
drawingsuch gift-* the second dayafter drawing.
Tickets or eonpnu drawinggifts can I? collected
throughany business or bankinghouse in Lonis-
ville or byany Express Company.All tickets are like greenbacks. No record be-
ingkept of purchasers' names, tickets ar*' good
only to the holder.

Persons desirous ofactingnsrtgents for the sale
of tickets in any city in the United States or Can-
ada, address

CHAS. R. PETERS,
Manager, Louisville, Ky,

OFFICE, 120Main street, Johnson's Block.
N. B.?Buyers will nolo that there areonly one

hundred thou?md tickets instead of two hundred
thousand, as in the San Francisco Gift Concert,
and that there is (.»o,oot» more distributed.
jy1-lift :

SttJ**'__U______E__?B-a_K '.'.
?wa c ____\u25bc \u25bc__ \u25a0_ _ ?_1 ' '[j_JL__M_________ __________r~* *
Ii raj?l. aupen..?off .11 other prepar-tl?>» for _.?u> _.[_

Elegant, Set.etand Wkolettm. BOLLS, ??__-_, 7?/.'.1 l,
Buckwheat and other Griddle Caltee. Perfectly Cure r.r..t
BeliaUe, andaH?ye ready tor imwxediate uee. That? EAI'<.rMin? P?.ler to (»? WOKLD,rand It WILL KEEP Ot
LAND OB BBA, to -firC?Mt. /tie year*. It lfl well ati-p-.'
to the vieof _-_??«_?rf, Aft.we, Atarinere,Emigrant,, ie..
and I. In teal. In «?_ retpeel, tileBEST YEAST I'i'K la...
ni?u "for tA.Kttekme, the Camp, the Galley."

BOLD BY OBOCEBS - HEALER-EVKIIYW 111..:)-

---unuf-ctured by DC-LEY &. BROTHER. <- NEW BTRCET. NEW-YORrf,

DISTRICT COI'RT-' OF THE UNITEDSTATES for the Eastern District of Vir-gin"1'7b ii// wlioin it mayconcern, Oreeting :Notice is hereby given, That, onthe 11th dayof July, 1871, eleven (11) gallonsof Scotch Whis-key, ninety-three (03) gallons Domestic Whiskey,
twenty-four(24) gallons Port Wine, nineteen (18)gallons SherryWine, six ((i) bottles Gin, eighty-
four (84) bottles Native Wine, six (a) bottlesBlackberry Brandy, four (4) bottles Scotch Whis-key, eleven (11) bottles Cognac Brandy, one (1)bottle Apple Bran.dy, two hundred (200) emptyBottle., twenty(20)empty Barrels, valuedat (111,---and claimed by F. J. Reilly, was sei_ed by theMarshal of the United States for said District as
forfeited to the use of the United Stales, and thesame Is libeled and prosecuted in this court in thename of tho UnitedSlates, fur condemnation forthe causes in the said Libel set forth, and thatsaid cause will stand for trial at. the court-roomIn tbe cityofRichmond, on the 29th day of July,
1871 next, when and where all persons arewarned to appear to show cause why condemna-tion should not be decreed, and to intervene fortheir interests.Dated July 11, 1871.

DAVID B. PARKER,
jy 11?lot U. S. Marshal.

STOVES, &c.
/ uiiiklV. STOVES !

Having a large stock onhand, I am sellingatgreatlyreduced prices.
W. J. ANDERSON,

82.1 Main and 283 Broad streets.je16?-md_w

WIIAPpFi*IgImYbI-I?_i_>-'be hod M thi*OFFICE.

??

MEDICAL.
I \R. JOII>«.TO ~

OP THR

RALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL,
OFFICE, 7 SOTTTH FREDERICK STREET.

From his extensive practice in the groat Hospi-
tal* of Europe and the firm in thin country, viz:England, France, Philadelphia and elsewhere,can offer the most certain, speedy and effectualremedy in the world for

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.Weakness of the Hack or Limbs, Strictures,
Affections of the Kidneys and Uladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, (-l-eneral Debility,
Nervousness, Dysjiepsia, Languor, Low Spirits,
Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight or
or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose
or Skin, Affectionof the Lungs,Stomach or Bow-
els?those terrible disorders*arisingfrom the Sol-
itary Habits of Youth?those secret and solitary
practices more fatal to their victims than the
song of Syrens to the MarinerofUlysses, flighting
their most brilliant holies or anticipations, ren-dering marriage.l., Sic. impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who have become the victims of
Solitude Vice,that dreadful and destructivehabit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of \oung Men of the most exaltedtalent andbrilliant intellect, who mightotherwise
have entranced listeningSenates with the thun-
ders ofeloquence,or waked to ecstacy the living
lyree, maycall with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.Married Persons, or YoungMen contemplating
marriage, being awareof physical weakness, or-ganic debilities, deformation, Ac, speedilycured.Hi-who placeshimself under the careof Dr. J.may ruligiously confide on hi* honor as agentleman and confidentlyrely upon his skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
immediatelycured and full vigorrestored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life mise-
rable and marriage impossible?is the penalty
paid by llie victims of improper indulgencies.
Youngpersons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of tho dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now, who that under-
stands the subject will pretend to deny that the
jjowerofprocreation is lost sooner by those fall-
ing into improper habits than by tlie prudent?
Resides being deprived of the pleasures of
healthy, offspring, Uu? most serious and destruc-
tive symptoms to both body aud mind arise. The
system becomes deranged, the physicaland men-
tal functions weakened, loss of procreative pow-er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitation oftlie heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, awasting of the frame, coughs, consumption, de-
cay ami death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWODAYS.
Persons ruined iv health byunlearned preten-

ers who keep them trilling month after month,
taking poisonousand injuriouscompounds,should
applyimmediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Memberof the Itoyal (.ollege of Surgeons, Lon-don, graduate fromone of tlie most eminent Col-lege- in thi' United States, and the greater part
ofwhose life has been si>ent in the hospitalsofLondon, Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, ha.etTecled some of the most astonishing cure-s
that were ever known; many troubled with ring-
ing in the head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashfulti(-s, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with a derangementof the mind, were
cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULARNOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured

themselves by improper indulgencies and solita-
ry hahit.'i, which ruin both bodyand mind, unfit-
ting them for either business, study, society, or
marriage.

I_-_4- are someof the sad and melanpholyef-
fects produced by early habits of youth,viz:
Weakness of the Rack and Limbs, Pains in the
Head, Dimness of Sight,Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Irritability, Derangementof the IMgestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion.

MENTALLY.The fearful effects'ou the mind are much to be
dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas,
Depression ofSpirits, Evil ForelKMiings, Aversion
to Society, Self-distrust, Love ofSolitude, Timid-
ity, ltd., are someof the evils produced.

Thousands ofpersons ofall ages cannow judge
what is the cause of their declininghealth, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, andemaciated, having a singular appearance about
the eyes, cough and symptomsofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves bya certain prac-
tice indulged in when Alone?a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, the
effects of wliich are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and, if not cured, renders marriage Im-
possible, and destroys both mind and body?
should apply immediately.

What apity that a young man, the h6j>e ofhis
country, the pride of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence of deviating from the
path ofnature and indulgingin acertain secret
liabit. Such persons, must, before contempla-
ting

MARRIAGE,
redact that asound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial hapi-
ness; Indeed, without these, the journeythrough
life becomes a weary pilgrimage,the prospect
hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomes
shadowed with desiKiir and filled with the mel-
ancholy reflection that the happinessof another
becomes blightedwith yonr own.

When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happensthat an ill-
timed sense of shame or dread of discovery de-
ters him from applyingto those, who, from edu-
cation and resj-ectabiUty, can alonebefriond him.
He falls into the hands of ignorant and designing
pretenders, who, incapable of curing, filch his
pecuniary substance, keep him trifling month
after month, or as Jongasthe smallest feecan be
obtained, and with despair leave him withruined
health to sighover his gallingdisappointment,or
by the use of that deadly poisonMercury, hasten
the constitutional symptons of the terrible dis-
ease, such as Affection of tlie Head, Throat,
Nose, Skin, etc., progressingwith frightfulrapid-
ity till deathpnts a period tohis dreadful suffer-
ing by sendingJiim to tliat undiscoveredcountry
from whose bdurne no traveller returns.

To such, therefore,Dr. Johnston offers tho most
certain, needy, pleasantand effectual remedy in
the world.
OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

Left hand side going from Ualtimore street, a few
doors from the comer. Fail not to observe the
name and number.

JHj'iNo letters reaeived unless post-paid and
containinga stampto be used onthe reply. Per-
sons writing shonld state age, and send portion
of advertisement describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless iinjtosters advertising themselves as
Physicians, triflingwith and ruining the health
of all who unfortunatelyfall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-
pecially to those unacquainted with his reputa-
tion, that his Credentials or Diplomas always
hang in his office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this institution

within the last eighteen years, and the nume-
rous Surgical Oiterations performed byDr. John-
ston, witnessed by the reporters of the "Sun"
and manyother papers, notice ofwhich appeared
again and again l>efore the public, besides his
standingasa gentlemanof character and respon-
sibility, is a sullieicient guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
je 23?ly

HOW LOST ! HOW RESTORED!
Ju***t published, in a sealed envelope. Price tf

cents.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-

MENT, and Radical Cure of Spwrmalorrheaor
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sex-
ual Debility, and Impodimentsto Marriage gene-
rally ; Nervousness, ('onsuinption, Epilepsy,
ami Fits ; Mental andPysical Incapacity, result-
ing from Self-Abuse, -S_c, by Rob't J. Cclvkh-
Wki.i., M. D., authorof the "Green Rook," J_e.

"A ROON TO THOUSAND OF SUFFERERS."
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, postpaid, un receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps, by

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127Bowery, New York, Post Officebox 4_86.

je S?cod3iri

BUTLER'S BALSAMIC ifeIXTUKK is not
athingofyesterday, got up to gull the un-

waryand put money in the ]>ockets of the pro-
prietors. It has stood the test of time. Having
been in the market over thirty years, its very
namewill recall to many who are now the re-
spected heads of families, the halcyon .days of
tlieir youth,with all its joys and sorrows; It is
still the same; infallablein its operation; a spe-*citu. remedylbryouthful indiscretion and folly;
a true friend. It is for sale by all druggists.?
price, *1 per bottle. de 14?ly

SAVBSTGS BANK.
I > I_MOVAL to NEW BANKING KtM»ls,

NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,
Between Main and Rank Streets,

NATIONAL FREEDMEN'S SAYINGS AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTERED RY CONGRESS, MARCH, IS__-.

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS mode
daily (excepting liolidays) from 9 A. M. to 4 P.
M.,and onSaturday Eveningsfrom 5 to 8 o'clock.

INTERESTat the rate of six per cent per an-
niii n declaredand compoundedin March, July and
November, on all sums of FIVE (6) DOLLARSand upwards.

Deposits received of FIVE CENTS and up-
wards. CHARLES SPENCER,

febl?\{ Cashier.

ALL TIIE TYPE WITH WHICH THIS
PAPER IS PRINTED, was east at the

foundryof H. L. PELOUZE St CO.,
je 16-deod&w6m Richmond. V*.

RAILROADS.

RICHMOND * DANVILLE AISO PIED
MONT RA___KOAl>S

HETWEKN RICHMOND AND GREENS-BORO, N. C, MILES.
VIRGINIA SHORT LINE BETWE*EN THE

NORTH AND SOUTH.
Southern Com.«_t_o__* With N. Oarolinn Rail-

road at Greensboro for (.harlotLe, etc., N. C,
Columbia, 4c.,5, C, Maoon, Savannah,
OolumbuH, Atlanta, Ac, (ia., Montgomery, Mo-
bile, Ac,Ala., New Orleans, La., and _>___k

The shortest and most direct route from Rich-
mond to Ailjru-ta, Atlanta and points beyond,
with Southsido Railroad at I.urkevill'*, for
Lynchburg, Va.,Bristol, Knoxrille, CJhattanoofpi,
Nashvilln, Memphis, Ac, Term., Louisville, Col--
umbus., Ac ,Ky., and all othftr imiwrtant }K.intsin the South and Sou titwest.

Northern Connactions with Richmond, Kredf-
rioltsburfi: and Potomac, (.hesai-Pake and Ohio,
and Richmond and YorkRiverRailroads at Rich-mond, Va., for Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, Now York, Ac, Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
Chicago, St. Louis, and all principal cities of theNorthwest.
\u25a0WTRATES OF FARE AS LOW AS BY ANY

OTHER ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETScan be procuredat all

imporlaut jwints. North orSouth, and at Rich-
mond, Va.

fejfSh't'piug Cars and Reclining Chairs ou
Through Trains.

T M. U. TALCOTT,
Eng'randSup't, Richmond, Va.A. 8. Bi? jm_u», Pre»t, Richmond, Va.

JNO. R. MACMURDO,
General Freight and TicketAgent.

Jy 8 Richmond, Va. .
i UU>\ll \K I AND OHIO RAILHOAD.

On and afterTHURSDAY, June Ist, PASSEN-
GER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-
cepted) as follows:

8:3o A. M?MAIL TRAIN for White Snlphnr
Springs connectingat Gordon.,villuwith Orange,Alexandria and Mana-ssas train for Washington
and North, and Lynchburgand South.

3:35 P. M.?ACCOMODATION TRAIN forGordonsville,except on Saturday, on which day
it leaves atSP. M. This traiu connects at Gor-
donsvillewith night trains onO., A. & M. rail-
road for Lynchburgaud Washinfflon.

On and after the 15lh of JUNE a PASSEN-GERTRAIN will run daily(exceptSundays) be-tween Staunton and the White Sulphur, as fol-lows :
LeaveStaunton at 8:1_ A. M., arrive at White

Sulphurat 1:32 P. M. ; leave White Sulphur at
2:35 P. M., arrive irtStaunton at 7:44 P. M.

THROUGH TICKETS, cold at low rates, toall points North, West and Southwest.
Further information may be obtained at the

company'soffice.
No Passenger Trains are run ouSundays.

A. H. PERKY,
General Su]>erintendent.

Jam km V Nktiihim am>,
General Ticket Agent. je S

IB7IT TB7L
SUMMER ARRAIVGEMENT.SCHEDULE RICHMOND, FKKDEIUCKS-BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE, GOING
INTO EFFECT JUNE 7, 1871.

THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, cornerByrd and Eighth streeU, as follows:The DAY TRAINdaily at 5:20 A. M. Arrives
in Washington at 12:15, Baltimore (except on
Sundays) at 2:15, Philadelphiaat 6:15, and New
Yorkat 10:50 P. M. THE SAME DAY.The NIGHTTRAINdaily (except onSunda)s)
at 8:45P. M.

TheDAY TRAINarrives inRichmond at2:17
P.M.

Tho NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmoud(Mondays excepted at 3;30 A. M.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for Mil-

ford leaves Droad-wtreet Depot daily (Sundays
excepted)at 4:30 P. M. Arrives in Richmond at '8:42 A. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 6:45 P. M.

THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG-
GAGE Checks to all the principal points in the
North, East and West.

COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broad and
Eighth streets.

TICKET OFFICE, corner Byrd and Eighth
streets.

J. B. GENTRY,
General Ticket Agent.

E. T. D. Mykbb, General Sui>erintendent.
RichMn-.i> and York Ri vv.k Railroad, i

SUPERINTKSDKXT'S OFFICK, [
RicHMOxn. Va., June 30th, 1671. )

fIHANGE OF SCHEDULE?DAILY LINE.
On and after MAY 30th, 1871, the TRAINS on

this road will run as follows;
PASSENGER TRAINS

Leave West Point daily at ft:00 a in; arrive at
Richmond daily at 10:55aih.Leave Richmond daily at 3:00 p in; arrive at
West Point dailyat 4:48.
FREIGHT TRAINS WITH PASSENGER

CAR ATTACHED.
Leave Richmond daily (Mondays excepted).

On Sunday this train will leaveRichmond at 6:00am: ariving- at West Point at b:4l am., and re-
turning, leave West Point at 3:40 p m, and ar-
rive at Richmond at Jt9o p ni, thus' enjoyingHue
salt water bathing in commodious bath-rooms.
Fare for the round trip, 1:00.

Trains conuect daily (Sundays oxcepted) atWest Point with tirs .-class Steamers for Bal-
timore, and all points North and West.Fare from Richmond to Baltimore, $5.00.

Through Bills of Lading given to all iiointsNorthand South. Freights r-*T--ved daily andpromptlyforwarded.
Persons going bythis route get a good night's

rest on most comfortable boats, with tables un-surpassed by any, and arrive in Baltimore iv
time for Northern and Wtttent trains.

The Freight Train, with Passenger Car at-
tached (Sundays and Mondays excepted), will
leave Richmoud at -I a m ; arrive at West Point
at 7:30 am,

Leave West Point (Sundays and Mondays ex-
cepted) at Ipm; arriveat Richmond at 4:40 p
m.

On and after Saturday, July Ist, ROUNDTRIP TICKETS TO WEST POINT on Mail'train, good to go down on SATURDAYS and
return on MONDAYS, will be $1.50, and onFreight trains on SUNDAY morniugs, leaving
Richmond dejx>t at 6 A. M., :uui returning at 7:30P M., at \u2666! round trip. In this waypersons may
enjoy fine salt water bulbing at West Point.
Bathing houses are fitted up. Good hotels areopen for the accommodation ofguests at mode-
rate rates.

WM. N. BRAGG, Supt.
J. M. Ti'RN-R,Freight Agent,
J. L. Taylor, Ticket Agent. je 30

TTIIM-INIA AND TENNESSEE AIH-LINE.
THE GREAT PASSENGER AND FAST

FREIGHT ROUTE FOR THE SOUTH,
SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST.

This Great Passenger andFast Freight Line iscomposed of the Richmond and Danvilh* rail-
road, Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad,
East Tennessee1, Virginia and Georgia Railroad,
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad and Mem-phis and Ohnrleslown Railroad and their connec-
tions.
| (Passengertrains leave Richmond dailyat 9:15
a. m., making otQN connections throughout to
Lynchburg and all stations ou A., M and Ohio
railroad, Kuoxville, Decatur, Corinth, GrandJunction, Memphis, NewOrleans, Chattanooga,
<'aiiu.ii, Jackson, Vlcksburg, Mobile, Datton, At-lanta, Rome, Selma, Macon, Colimibus and allpoints South and Southwest, Nashville, Colum-bus, Chicago, Cairo St. Louis and all points
North and Northwest.

Through tickets good until used.
Baggage checked through.
New and elegant sleeping cars on all night

trains.
Fare lower than by any other route.The fast freight line on this route oilers great

inducements to shippers.
Through bills ladings issued and rates guaran-

teed.
Quick line and lowrates and a prompt adjust-

ment of all claims for losses, damageor overcharge.
For further information, apply at the oflice ofthe Virginia and Tennesse Air-Line Railway,

1325 Main #treet, or at the olHee of theRichmond
and Dan . tile railroad.

li. F. WALKER.
Agent.

THOMAS PICKNEY, Agent Claims and Ex-penses, Norfolf, Va. je 3

ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS-
SAS RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, January 20, 1871, one
daily passenger train will run between WASH-
INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting at
Gordonsville with the Chesapeake and OhioRailroad to Richmond, Staunton and llie Virgin-
ia Springs; at Lynchburg for the West andSouthwest, and at Washington, to the North nndNorthwest.Leave-Washington daily at6;osa. m,and Alex-
andria at 8 a.m., arriving al Lynchburg at 0:05p. n.

Leave Lynchburg at 8:25 a. in., arrive at Alex-andria at 6:25 p. ni., aud at Washington at 6:16p. m.For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington
daily(exceptingSunday)at 10:30am; leave Al-
exandriaat 11:20 a. m., pa_s Strasburg at 4:20
p. m., and arriveat Harrisburg at 7 p. in.Eastward, leave Harrisburg at 6:30a. m; pass
Strasburg at 9.25 i. m ,arrive ut Alexandria at
1.5. ]». in. andat Washington in time forconnect-
ingwitb the 3 p. m. train fromWashingtontoBal-
timore.

Good connections, bycomfortable coaches, aremade to FairfaxCourt House from Fairfax sta-
tion ;to Middleburg from Plains; to Upperville
from piedmont, and to Staunton Horn Harrison-
burg.

Elegant sleeping cars are run daily between
New Yorkand Lynchburg,without change.

Also, cars through between Baltimore ar.dLynchburg,avoiding the inconveiiieuce of trans-
fer inWashington.

Through tickets and baggage checked to all
prominent potute. J. M. BROADUS,
1 mh7--tt GeneralTicket Agent.

RAILROADS
? \u25a0

VITA-hIM'TON Al*D OHIO RAILROAD.
SPRING seHEI.I __E, BECHNNINU

MARCH -0, 1871.
Two Trains daily (except Sunday.) lietween

Alexandria nnd Hamilton.
Leave Alemnilria at 8:40 A. M. and ? P. M.Arrive at Hamilton nt 10_M A. M. sad 7.2» V. I*lLeave Hamilton nt t:M A. M. and 1-.1- P. M.Arriveat Alexandria at SUA A. M. and _.-*>V. M.The8:40 A. M. train from Alexandria ami 121:.

P. M. train from Hamilton, connect at HamiltonWilliKemp's Daily Linn of I 'o-cl-'i lor Parcell-vill.', Siiicki'isville, Herryville nnil Win. neuter ;al**o, with lveamer'-Lini' ofCO?the?**, which leuM'Lcis-urg daily for Aklie nnd MlddlelmrK.Annual tickets, sixty dollars -r eoiiiiiiiitiill, ..
tickets (is triiw) at '_H cents per mile.

11. H. HAVENNER,jel.i (leneral Ticket Agent.
___. , __ 1 .

STEAMSHIPS.
CihaniVk »>i viiitiii.i AJSaTL i'FOR MORI (U.K. JAMES AMlidsLJafc.PH-OKAHOMINY RIVERS.

On and after TI'ESADV, July mil, tin- tii-iand elegant side wheel steamer I'AI.ISADE.Captain ('has. Nki.soy, will leave nol* wliuri.
Powhatan Steamboat Coiuininy's shed alRoekettH, ill li.M A. HI. f?r S'orfolM oil TUESDAYS ami SATURDAYS. Hrtllrnlng, willleave Norfolk on WEDNESDAYS nnd MONDAYS, at .1.30 A. M., toi.clilngat King's Mill andtJrove Wharf, and all regular landings, goiim
and wrtliming.

Will leave tier wharfat Rocketts forHinn's ouC__mho-iiny, THURSDAYS at S-MI A. _~
.connecting atCity Point with the 7 o'clock train
from Petersburg, touching at all the regular
landings on James river down to Dlllard's
Wharf, and all regular landingsonChickahoml \u25a0ny. Returning, will lenve Hinn's on VnItJAYS
atMOo'clock A. M.Freight received ot all hours for Norfolk and
way landings on James River.

freight for Cliickahomiuy ii*eeived only *.i.
Wednesdays.

All freights toway landingmust le- prepaid.Fare to Norfolk,."fi-.
Excursion tickets to Norfolk and return, 40.For further particulars, apply to Captain onboard, or to (4EORII L. CURRIE,Agent.At Ci-Km k Co.'s. corner 18th and Carystreets. jy 13?3m,

1,1OR NKW YOKK.--OLII WO-1 MINION STEAMSHIP COM- ._d_M__.
PANY.

________
The splendid new side-wheel Sleiiin.hipsISAAC HELL, ALBEMARLB, SAKATOIJA,HATTERAS and NIAGARA leave New YorkNorfolk, City Point and llkliiiiond every TUES-DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 1o'clock P. M.
These shi]is are entirely new, and werebuiltexpressly for this route.They have splendid saloons and state-rooms,and the accommodations and attention are un-passed.
floods shipped by this line'are landedregu-larly at New York, on the Company's coveredpier, S7 North river, witliin forty-eight hours.Insurance ell'ected when ordered, at a quar-

tkr or on run ck.nt. at the office of this com-pany. ,
Freights for pointsbeyondNi'w York forwardedwith dispatch, ami no charge made, e.xecept ac-tual expenses incurred.
*V_TFor further information apply to

JOHN W. WYATT. Agent,
jaI?tf No. 3 Governor slreet.V" lltlilNlA HTE-M*_iTp~A_D

PACKET COMPANY. *_j_Fml
The slcamshiiw GEORGE H. UPTON aud

WILLIAM r. CLYDE leave New York every
TUESDAY and SATURDAY at ..o'clock P. M',from Pier 21 North river; leave Richmond everyTUESDAY and FRIDAY at high (ide.

Close connections made with steamers for all
Southern and Eastern ports.

I). J. BURR, President,
Warhixiito.i & Co., Agents, Richmond, Va.Pier 21 North river, New York. ap 4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TT J- SAVERS,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
F-ANKU-, PA.

Buys and sells improved and unimproved lanJ«anywhere in the United States.
ftHIE FREAK COMPOSITION STONE.?ForJL house fronts, docks, piers, culverts, walls,fountains and all buildingpuri-oses; harder, momdurable, and inn per cunt, cheaper than naiural
stone. For supplyof same, orrightof manufac-ture, for counties or Slates, apply to CHAS. W.DARLING, Secretary, N. Y. F'rear Stone Com-pany, 1,2118 Rroadwa.v, N. Y.
i <.0/->'EDEKATE LOCAL NTA-ll'S._/ -I. Four Dollar* apt ice paid for the localstamps issued by the ConfederatePostmaster-*,excepting the New Orleans and Memphis 2 anil Icents, hy WM. P. HROWN _ CO., c. NassauStreet, New York ('ity.

ATEItCHANT'*.
GARGLINGOIL

is noon Fun

Bams and He-Ms, lilteuniatistii,Chilblains, tl'iioirrlioitleor PiltS,Sprains and Bittim\u25a0«, Sori Kipjil.s,
Chapped Hands, naked tfmeets,Flesh IVounils, Fishuht, tHaitO',Ftast Pitts, Spavins, Sir,. ?,,,,Urterual Poisons, Scratches, or (Ireatt,
Sand Crocks. Strinyhalt, ll'iiulutiU;
(falls *</ All Kiti'lli, Fiaiiul.re.,l Feet,.._/.?*. Ringbone., Cracked lluls.Poll Eeil. p??t Pot it, Slte.ip,Pit.it of Animals ant Mtovp in Ptailtrii,

Insects, Lame Il.tck, Ac', Ac.lliothache, Ac., Ac.
Lakiik Size, 1*1; Mkuh-.m, soc.: Small, _V.

Thi-garglini:oil has l.ecu liiuseasal.ini-
nientfor thirty-eight years. All we ask is a
fair trial, but lie sure and 10llow directions.Ask your nearest dnicgist or dealt r in pa-tent medicines, for one of our Alniauii s andVade-Mecnins, and read what the a ..».'.- .ay
about the Oil.

The GarglingOil is for sale by all re-l-K l-ablc dealers throughoui the IMiIMState*andother countries.
Our tcstiinonials ditto from 18:13 to the pre-

cept, and are titisoticittd. 1 '.-.? the (Jartitiuo
Oil, aud tell your neighbors what It has done.We deal fair and liberal wilh all, und defycontradiction. Writs for an almanac or cotikbook.

MANUFACTURED AT LOCKPORT, N. Y.
BT

MERCHANT'S
GARGLING OIL COMPANY, I

JOHN HODGE, Sec v. I

pAMREATI/.EO
C O D LIVE R OIL.

We desire to call attention of the Medical Pro-fession to this preparation or Cod Liver Oil, forthe following rei-iuc : It, will ninw wilh lliemost debilitated stomach. It is decidedly morepleasant lo administer. It is lets uxpeu-ive toprescribe. Itwill not nauseate, as the I'ancrea-tinua-sist- in perfeclly digesting Ihe oil. It i»more palatable, as llie combination forms anemulsion, and wear.'therefore able to disguise
its o____h_______ It is less expensive, as a small
quantity of Cod Liver Oil iierfectly digested willproduce far more benelkial results than Aye
times the .quantity Imperfectly digested. Thispreparation is meeting with the greatest favoramongPhysicians iv Disen_.es of the Limgs,andis rapidly takeii the placeof iho plain oil. PriceLists and Dose Hooks win be freely furnishedupon application. Manufactured by RKKII,
CAUNRICK k ANDRI'S, 19s Fulton St., N. Y.
Sold byDruggists generally.

L'OK *-\CHA>l.l*..--Nul>lllhHli Cilj l.ols,
JC Chicago, or }'ab_ near Detroit, for l.i amk
(assorted)*or Saw-mill and Timber. 1. RAN-NKY, Delaware, Ohio.

AI*l__ PAREII, I'iTT-r and Slicer. pilee
S?. Does all ai once. Warranteit satisfac-H. WHITTKMORK, Worcen»r, Muss.

EVERY LADY who rte-iri's v FlltSr-CLAi-l
SEWING MACHINE (thanwhich there is

no superior) ?REX, address, (.closing stumps
for return postage, AY?RY 4 00.,GeneralAtfiinls. Kicliniond. Va.

Bii\ - in tlie South can hear sum. tiling, by
which they can make money. Send nddi?s

and St. stamp for postage to A-kuica- Stamp
Co., 208 I-pa-Way, New York._ _Of-T A k*O.Vl__fc 'Horse' ami lurriage
tjpt-</0 furnished. F'.xpenses paid.

H. SHAW. Alfred, Me. _ 'A iili.l.iuv DULLARS.
Shrewd hut quid men can make a fortune hyrevealing the secret of thebusiness tono on* 1Address WU.LIAM WKAY,
jy I?jwl?jw ti-*is Hroadway, Now York.

~V"GENTS, UI.AU THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY tit

\u266630 PF:R WEEK and Expenses, or allow a laig.
eomini?ion to sell our nowand wonderful inven-tions. Address M. WAGNER _ CO., Marshall,
Mich.
rimE iikiimi i ii tvimii.

ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN, on great SO-
I lAL EVILS and ABUSES, which Interferewith MARRIAGE?with suremeans ofrelief __r
the erring and unfortunate, diseased and debili-tated. .e:.t free of charge, in sealed enveloiies.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. S S
Ninth streel, Philadelphia,Pa my 11?3m


